ORGANIZATION

Agency for Health Research & Quality (AHRQ)

MICNP AFFILIATION
MICNP is part of a national network of organizations
interested in raising awareness of the comparative
effectiveness research resources provided by AHRQ.

American Association of Nurse Practitioners (AANP)

MICNP is a state organization affiliate of AANP, the
largest full-service national professional membership
organization for NPs of all specialties.

APRN Coalition

A coalition formed to work on common legislative
issues important to advanced practice registered
nurses in Michigan. Member organizations include:
AANP (MI State Rep), ACNM, ANA-MI, GAPNA, MICNP,
MI-CNS, NAPNAP.

Coalition of Michigan Organizations of Nursing
(COMON)

MICNP is a member organization of COMON, an
organization dedicated to the advancement of nursing
in the state of Michigan. COMON represents 40+
diverse nursing organizations within the state.

Joining Forces

MICNP included their name on a list of organizations
that supports Joining Forces, which calls attention to
the critical issues facing veterans and military families,
including expanded access to wellness programs, and
resources for military spouses and families.

MI Health & Wellness 4x4 plan

MICNP is an organizational participant in the MI Health
& Wellness 4x4 plan to promote reducing obesity.

Michigan Area Health Education Center (MI-AHEC)

MICNP representatives have served on the MI-AHEC
Advisory Board. MI-AHEC was established in 2010 to
improve access to primary care for all Michigan
residents, many of whom live in areas that have too
few health professionals. Through recruitment and
retention initiatives, as well as special clinical
education programs, MI-AHEC seeks to expose
disadvantaged students to health care opportunities,
expand the number of underrepresented minorities in
the health professions, and encourage students and
health professionals to work in areas that need greater
access to primary care providers. The national AHEC
program was created by Congress in 1971.

Michigan Medical Group Management Association
(MiMGMA)

MICNP is an affiliate member of MiMGMA, who unites,
supports and educates medical group management
leaders across Michigan to improve the business of
medicine.

Michigan Primary Care Consortium (MPCC)

MICNP is a member organization of MPCC, a
collaborative partnership to improve the primary care
delivery system with regard to disease prevention,
health promotion, and chronic disease services within
primary care.

MICNP is a grant recipient and organizational member
MI Dept of Health & Human Services (MDHHS) Adult of the stakeholder group whose aim is to improve adult
Immunization Initiative
immunization rates in Michigan.

Multistate Reimbursement Alliance (MSRA)

The advanced practice nurse Multistate
Reimbursement Alliance (MSRA) joined AANP in 2009
to enhance NP support for insurance credentialing,
contracting and reimbursement. MICNP is invited to
participate in regional meetings.

Nurses Service Organization (NSO)

NSO, a provider of liability insurance for health care
professionals, is a sponsor partner of MICNP.

Patient-Centered Primary Care Collaborative

PCPCC is a not-for-profit multi-stakeholder
membership organization dedicated to advancing an
effective and efficient health system built on a strong
foundation of primary care and the patient-centered
medical home. Their mission is to unify and engage
diverse stakeholders in promoting policies and sharing
best practices that support growth of high-performing
primary care and achieve the “Quadruple Aim”: better
care, better health, lower costs, and greater joy for
clinicians and staff in delivery of care.

